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Investor Day on September 17, 2013
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LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co. (NYSE:RS) announced t oday t hat it will host an Analyst &
Invest or Day on Tuesday, Sept ember 17, 2013 at t he Chicago Marriot t Schaumburg Hot el in Schaumburg, Illinois from 8:30
a.m. t o 12:30 p.m. CT. The present at ions will include discussions of Reliance’s indust ry and out look, st rat egy, operat ions and
financial expect at ions. Scheduled t o present at t he meet ing are David Hannah, Chairman of t he Board and Chief Execut ive
Officer; Gregg Mollins, President and Chief Operat ing Officer; Karla Lewis, Execut ive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer;
and ot her members of senior management . The event will conclude wit h a t our of Reliance’s Earle M. Jorgensen Schaumburg
facilit ies. Analyst s and invest ors int erest ed in at t ending should cont act Invest or Relat ions at invest or@rsac.com [3] .
For t hose unable t o at t end, management present at ions will be webcast live over t he Int ernet host ed on t he Invest or
Informat ion sect ion of t he Company's websit e at www.rsac.com [4] and will remain available for at least 30 days.
Abo ut Reliance Steel & Aluminum Co .
Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co., headquart ered in Los Angeles, California, is t he largest met als service cent er company in
Nort h America. Through a net work of more t han 290 locat ions in 39 st at es and t en count ries out side of t he Unit ed St at es,
t he Company provides value-added met als processing services and dist ribut es a full line of over 100,000 met al product s t o
more t han 125,000 cust omers in a broad range of indust ries.
Reliance St eel & Aluminum Co.’s press releases and addit ional informat ion are available on t he Company’s web sit e at
www.rsac.co m [5] . The Company was named t o t he 2013 “Fort une 500” List and t he 2012 Fort une List of “The World’s
Most Admired Companies.”
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